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Tense Moment in Pla 6ff

Photo by McNeillie
CROWD OUTSIDE GRAHAM'S listens to a radio broadcast of

yesterday's final playoff game between the New York Giants and
Brooklyn Dodgerfe. Giants won, 5-4, in a flaming finish to cop the
playoff and National League-flag. -

Giants Win Pennant
On Thomsons' Blast
" NEW YORK, Oct. 3—(/P)—ln. as heart-stabbing a finish as

baseball ever saw, Bobby Thomson slammed a three-run homer
Into the left field stands with two mates aboard in the ninth inning
to give , the New York Giants a 5 to 4 victory over Brooklyn ,in
the third and deciding game of-their piaydff forthfe Nsteohal "Leap
gue pennant at the Polo Grounds today. v ' ; .

The tremendous blow, one of the most valuable ever struck,
came with one down in the final
chapter to electrify a crowd of
34,320 which had been resigned
to a Dodger victory only minutes
before..

The Flying Scof Homers
Few madder scenes ever have

been seen on the diamond than
that put on. by Manager Leo
Durocher’s men. as ’ the Flying
Scot trotted around the , sacks
behind Clint Hartung and Whitey
Lockman after, he had powdered
the second pitch thrown by Ralph
Branca, Dodger .reliefer.

The great blow climaxed the
most spectacular pennant dash in
the game and sent a club into the
world, series which had been
13%.' games out of first place “as
recently as Aug.ll. Giant sup-
porters will concede nothing" to
their series rivals, the Yankees,
after what happended todays

Dark Raps Out Single
Until Thomson teed off to send

the crowd into hysteria, the
Giants never had been ahead in
the ball game. They had tied the
count at 1-1 briefly toward the
end, but had promptly been re-
duced to the depths of • despair
as the Dodgers rallied for three
runs in the top of the eighth and
apparently put the decision 1be-
yond question.

Religion Week
Plans Begin

The executive committee for
Religion-in-Life Week met Tues-
day night to begin plans for this
year’s program, to be held Feb.
18 to .

Ralph Cash, co-chairman, ac-\
cepted Jane Ifft’s resignation as
other, chairman. Miss Ifft left the
College for the semester/ because
of illness. ‘

s Another chairman will be
named.-when the /general cabinet
meets-Wednesday) night. The ex-
ecutive' committee proposed Ann
Porter, runner-up for the position
last year/ ■

The Rtev.. John Peabody, rector
of St. Andrews Episcopal Church,
reported that several:- speakers
forJhe week have. b

(een contacted.
The Rev. James Pike, from Col-
umbia' University, will help plan
and participate in this year’s pro-
gram. f ,

Going into ninth, big Don
Newcombe had shackled the
Giants with four hits. Therf Alvin
Dark; shortstop and field captain
pf the .new -league champions,
rapped '" the husky hight-hander

(Continued on pfege seven)

Eric Walker to Speak
Eric A. Walker, dean of the

School ,of Engineering, will speak
to students enrolled in Engineer-
ing 2 on the topic. “Engineers in
Research,” at ‘4:10 p.m.tomorrow
in,Schwab Auditorium. -

“The Justice department,” Hare
was quoted as' saying, “through
the Deputy Attorney General
Harrington Adams, has advised
us that these appropriations have
been• classified; ‘by’ -the vSupreme
.Court and- can-
not be paid until the biennial ap-
propriation --bills- have - been

College Has Borrowed
$4 Million-Sen. Hare

. '•PennsState has been forced to borrow $4,000,000 from the banks
to meet costs because of the tax snarl in the state legislature, accord-
ing to Sen. Fred P. Hare Jr. (R-Somerset), majority whip in the state
Senate.

" ■ >.

Sen. Hare was quoted/in a by-lined story in Tuesday’s Phila-
delphia "Evening ■ Bulletin by
Duke Kaminski, the paper’s Har
risburg correspondent.

In addition, Sen. Hare charged,
according to the story, that ap-
proximately $50;000,000 in' state
aid to 169 hospitals and 125 state
hospitals, medical 1 schools, and
colleges was being held up by the

failure to enact at"
.program.

cleared.
“We were advised that the

stop-gap funds may be used for
normal * governmental expenses,
including public school subsidies,
but not for non-preferred approp-
riations,” Hare was reported to
have said.
. Some $80,000,000, has been ap-
propriated as stop-gap funds--to
meet governmental operating ex-
penses.

. Penn State has been slated for
$15,000,000 on Gov. Fine’s budget.
The House /of Representatives,
however, hasupassed.a bill calling
for $17,500,000 'for the„ College.
The bill must be approved by the
Senate arid signed by Gov. Fine
before it: becomes,.law.

TODAY'S
WEATHER

CLOUDY WITH
SHOWERS.
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Frosh-Soph 'Tug/
JointHazing Today

The joint customs enforcement program and freshman-sopho-
more tug-of-war, both to be held today, may make this the biggest
day in frosh customs since they began last month.

A switch in the - customs enforcement procedure, announced
yesterday by Tribunal and the Freshman Customs and Regulations
Board, goes into effect this morning and Will last all day.

New A-bomb
Test Held
I n Russia

The change will permit upper-
class men to haze frosh women
and upperclasswomen to haze
frosh men. Regular rulings allow-
ing Upperclassmen to haze fresh-
man men and upperclasswomen
to haze frosh women will also be
in effect. -

' WASHINGTON, Oct. 3—(lP)
Russia set off . a second atomic
‘bomb recently, the White. House
announced today.

The terse statement termed the
blast “another atomic bomb.”
This was the first. official con-
firmation that President Truman
referred to a bomb when he an-
nounced the Soviet’s ihit i a 1
“atomic explosion” Sept. 23, 1949.

Not Hydrogen Bomb

To Follow Pep Rally
Hat societies ■ have been alerted

to see that there - is no illegal

Only minutes ahead of the of-
ficial word, the Associated Press
had begun transmission of infor-
mation from other competent
sources that the government was
studying information indicating
the Russians actually made two
atomic explosive tests in recent
days or weeks one of them a
-failure. ,

/-These sources said the data al-
ready studied indicates the tests
involved only standard nuclear
fission—not the fusion type ex-
plosion involved in the hydrogen
bomb. 1 ,

Details Withheld
"/ The" Whiter House- did - not-go
into such details Presidential Sec-
retary Joseph Short concluded
his brief statement:

. “Further, details cannot be
giyen without adversely affect-
ing our national security inter-
ests.” >.

Senator Hickenlooper (R-la.),
former chairman and member of
the congressional, atomic commit-
tee, said earlier in a Baltimore
speech,that powerful new atomic
weapons .were av/ailable for use
in Korea. He indicated he fav-
ored their use but said this was
a military decision'.

'But the president’s announce-
ment caused another atomic com-
mitteeman, Rep. Van Zandt (R 1
Penn.), to conclude that the So-
viet explosion •'had been known
for' several weeks. “It explains
why we’ have, not used atomic
weapons ,in Korea.”

Student Hurt in Crash
Charles' H. Meyers, 22, a stu-

dent at the College, was injured
oh Route 545 SaturdayXnight
when his car ran off the road, col-
liding with a car owned by Rob-
ert D. Holsinger, State 'College
RD 4.

Only 114 sophomores have
signed the list at the Student
Union desk in Old Main to
participate in tonight's tug-of-

Student Union officials
disclosed last night.
' The 50 freshman team posi-
tions were filled by 10:30 a.m.
yesterday. Frosh were waiting
to sign the list when the desk
opened yesterday morning and
several times since there were
short, lines of freshmen waiting
to sign. .

Tribunal last night urged
sophomores to sign in order to
participate in the battle.

hazing. Hazing limitations stand
as always.

Following Penn State’s sec-
ond football pep rally of the
year, to begin, at . 7:30-tonight on
the steps of Old Main, the fresh-
men will meet the sophomores
in a tug-of-war with the removal
of customs as the stake.

Freshman and sophomore “tug”
teams, composed of 50 men each,
will battle tonight at the comer
of Burrowes and Pollock roads
on campus. The first team to drag
its. opponent through a stream
of water played across the cor-
ner will win the tug-of-war.

Miss Hensel Starter
If the frosh win, men’s dress

and dating customs will- be re-
moved immediately, according to
Tribunal.'lf the sophomores win,
customs will remain in effect.

Nancy Hensel, freshman who
(Continued on page eight)

Pap Rally
To Be Held
At Old Main

The second football pep rally
of the year will be held at 7:30
tonight on the steps of Old Main
prior to the Villanova game to be
played at Allentown on Satur-
day. ■Following the rally, the fresh-
men and sophomores will battle
in a tug-of-war to decide the dur-
ation of the customs period. .

Thomas Smith, who emceed
the Campus Chest Kickoff Dance
last week," will act as master of
ceremonies for the rally.

The Blue Band, under the di-
rection'of James Dunlop, will be
on hand at the rally. They will
aid the cheerleaders in teaching
students cheers to new fast tunes
played by the band.

David Mutchler, Tribunal chair-
man, will’speak at the rally and
will explain the tug-of-war.

Thomas Hanna, head cheerlead-
er, said he hopes to have Coach
Rip' Engle' and at least part of
this football eleven -at the
rally.

Scott Assigned to Unit
Harvpy L. Scott Jr., a fresh-

man in psychology ’at the Col-
lege, has been ; assigned to the
335th Replacement Battalion, Ar-
my: reserve unit located in State
College. -

*

egiatt Sunday Movies
For Borough
See Page 4 .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Reds Send
Truce Reply
To Ridgway

MUNSAN, Korea, Thursday,
Oct. 4—(JP)—A message from the
top North Korean and Chinese
Red commanders in Korea to
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway was
delivered about 10 a.m. today
(8 p.m. EST Wednesday) to allied
liasion officers at Panmunjom.

The message, from North Kor-
ean Premier Kim II Sung and
Chinese Red General Peng Teh-
Huai, presumably was the an-
swer to General Ridgway’s sug-
gestion that the suspended cease-
fire talks be resumed at a new
site in no-man’s land.

Allied representatives flew in
two helicopters to Panmunjom,
five miles east of Kaesong, to
get the message. They left shortly
before 10 a.m. and returned to
Munsan,._ allied Advance base
camp, at 10:15 a.m.

Ridgway's Message
Today’s flight was tfcie first by

the Allies to the Kaesong neu-
tral zone since Sept. 27.

At. that time Col. Andrew J.
Kinney delivered Ridgway’s mes-
sage to the Reds. The message
suggested a new meeting site in
a no-man’s land near the village
of' Songhyon.

The Reds broke off the talks
at' Kaesong after charging an
Allied plane had tried to “mur-
der” the Red negotiators the
night before. The charge was in-
vestigated and denied. But there-
after the Reds kept the talks
suspended while piling up more
such charges.

There were mounting in-
dications, however, that th 6 thun-der of war would drown out the
whisper of peace in Korea as
Gen. Omar‘Bradley cut short his
visit to the Far East last night
and flew back home.

The Chairman of the U.S: Joint
(Continued on page eight)

Tickets for Forum
Going 'Pretty Well'
' With student representatives

selling Community Forum tickets
for

.

the . second year, sales are
going “pretty well,” according to
Marian Morgan, co-chairman of
the student ticket committee.

. Season tickets - may be bought
for $3 from members of Chimes,
junior women’s honorary, as well
as from dormitory and fraternity
representatives.

Students may also sell tickets
their own by contacting Miss

Morgan at 311- Simmons Hall or
Clair George at Tau Kappa Ep-
silon. A free ticket will be award-
ed anyone who sells 25 tickets
by Oct. 15.

Hat Societies to Meet
All hat society members

will mefet at.7:30 tonight in
front of the Lion Shrine, Clair
George, vice president of Hat
Society Council, said yester-
day. ,

Arthur Rosfeld, president of
Blue Key, also announced that
members of the junior men’s
honorary will meet at' 8 to-
night in front of Old Main to
supervise the tug-of-war be-
tween the freshmen and soph-
omore classes.’


